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Advance SpringFrocks
Special Introductory Pricm " ,

" $27.50
. .' :-

Beautiful, new creatioas of youthful chirm
so low in price that you wiU. surely want one,

Canton Crepes and Taffetas In brown, nary,
black- - and other desired colors. Adorably'
trimmed , with ; medallions, ' corsages, . flutes,
ruffles and rope drapes. "

Fuchsia, Orange and Grey shades combined
with solid colors into exquisite contrasts.
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question was referred to Commissioner stock men see in tne new price a gradual
restoration to a proiiiaoie oasis.Mann for a report.

OSTEOPATHY LICENSES ISSUED

Annoyed; Man Taken
'.'Accused of annoying stenographers

" seeking positions through employment
agencies, Albert HusseM, alias Blaine,
alias Crawford was arrested Wednes-
day br Inspector Mallett and Hellyer

Roseburg-Eugen- e Olympia, Wash., Jan. 26. Licenses to I
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typewriter companies to engage a staff
of stenographers for him. When the
stenofraphers appeared. Ruaa.ll did not
Call, but telephoned and attempted to

many years a resident of North Powder.
trtlps to this city. It is th latest model died at the hospital here Monday fol-

lowing Injuries sustained when a horse
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board bill" st two downtown hotel. Into Seattle, vvasn. BOOSTS T. M. C. A. MEETING
Baker, JanI 26. A. W. Davis Of PortDAMAGE StlT 05 TRIAL VOB.F.8T 8CPERTISOR8 MEET SI!land was a Baker visitor Monday in thePasce, Waah., Jan. X. Judge Hea

Interest of the coming interstate conven-- 1stons of l)avenport. sitting for Judge JBaker, Jan. 28. Forest supervisors
from all over Eastern Oregon met Tues- -.

i.v a n wiht of Portland and tion of the T. M. C. A. in Boise, FebruTrue, la presiding at a . Jury trial in
which W. K. Wallman, as guardian ad ary Vf 4 and 5. Davis is working under I

r t r-- Mi eBnatder their " budgeta the auspices of the interstate commutelitem for his son Howard WsUman, la
for 1922. Besides B M. Evans, super of the Y. M. C A.sulag sr hoot district No. t and IL B.
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. t j i r Ulna-- a of the Wli BREAKS ARM VS FALLfor damacea Bustalnd by tha boy when
tre UI - ... - -
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go. Wallmka also has filed suit against Tort ano j' cTKubi of th. Umatilla fered a fracture of the left arm Tues-
day as a result of a fall on the walk.the same defendants for damages oa'his To Take Advantage of the Greatest Clothing Sale Ever Held Under Any One Roof in the City of Portland.

It's the Windup of One of the City's Best and Moat Reliable Clothing Irutitutfori., On January 7th. 1922, theforest, v ' i ' . 'ww aoreuat. '

Wonder Ciotnes onop or ihui inira ot.;wceivea iiouce 10 vacaie. v '.vVn
1

All Futur. January Charge, Will Be Billed MarchUt,lV22 iNOTICEBUYERS, TAKE;
Having But 4 More Days in Which to Dispose of This Stock, We Are Offering You Values That Wttl Absolutely
SMASH All Previous Efforts Made by This or Any ( her Clothing Sale.
It's a Chance to Buy Clothing for Less Than Ever Before. The Earlier You Come the Greater Will Be Your Op-

portunity to Benefit by This Sale.

If You're a Connoisseur

of Real Smart Hats
Or ttyou hofe to become one youll be
interested in our early showing ol the ap-

proved Bpririg styles and types.

Here you'll find the suit hat, the small motor
hat which fits closely to one's head, trim
hats foe street and business wear.

f

We've an assortment of hats this year that
cannot be excelled, search as you may. The
price is much lower than you'd expect to
pay for hats such as these.

$20$25 Overcoats$35.00 SUITSA Complete
Sacrifice on All

Cravenettes
Raincoats 3UU i that We Sold

From
$50 to $60

NOW GO ATn
F7.85Scores of Other Hata Are Here? Priced $35 Overcoats n

$12.00 Men's

PANTSa- -$6.00 Men's Fine

Trousers. Beaded Canton
' avr I

Blousesrsis. Grepe
S SuiUinaAll

;

- Desirable Shades3 $30 SUITS
We Can

Fit You All

THE STOUT

THE SHORT

viu ' cvr v.m a SuchIn the office; "at home," on the street -

$7.50 Men's Fine Blue. Serges
"

$9.00 Men's

PANTS
wnerever young, or young looking ;

women gather, there youll see the new A
.heavily beaded Canton crepe blouse. It '
adds such a smart touch to the tailored :

outfit,, and smart appearance is what'
every well dressed woman strives for.1

$15 and $16.60

Trousers THE REGULAR Banker's Gray,

Tweeds and p
" Worsteds ii

and;

TALL
t'

ALTERATIONS FREE!
FIT - GUARANTEED!

Polntex Hose
, Just Arrived

t New ahlpment pointex hose lu.f
here. In rare Hk thread, black

, only. Those who have been wait- -.

Ing tor this hose may secure them
by cilting at our Hosiery Dept.

Credit-rGlad- ly

Since Sprint Is almost' here, why.

not anticipate your clothing needs
for Spring by opening an account
here. Thus may ybo ' buy what

, you need, pay at your convenience.

f11SruV
S. E. COR. - v

THIRD AND,;
- ALDER ;

ir1

UNION STOREWashington at Tenth St.
3 :

f


